Boundary Description/Commission District 4:
Beginning at the intersection of Southern Blvd and Nicklaus Dr:
Southern Blvd West Unnamed Blvd
Unnamed Blvd South Sandoval County Line
Sandoval County Line West Rio Puerco
Rio Puerco North One Arroyo
One Arroyo East Unnamed Road
Unnamed Road South, East Unnamed Road west of 69th St
Unnamed Road west of 69th St North 29th Ave
29th Ave East Monseon Rd
Monseon Rd North Front Rd
Front Rd East Escena Rd
Escena Rd Southeast King Blvd
King Blvd East Unnamed Blvd
Unnamed Blvd South Pine Rd
Pine Rd Northwest 10th St
10th St South Elk Rd
Elk Rd Southeast 6th St
6th St South 19th Ave
19th Ave East 19th St
19th St South Idaho Rd
Idaho Rd Northwest Unnamed Blvd
Unnamed Blvd South Abozzi Rd
Abozzi Rd East Arroyo de Los Montepes
Arroyo de Los Montepes Southeast Power Line
Power Line Southwest Unnamed Ditch
Unnamed Ditch Southwest Nicklaus Dr
Nicklaus Dr South Southern Blvd
Ending at the intersection of Southern Blvd and Nicklaus Dr.